
  
 

Tom has vast experience of 

repurposing property into award-

winning facilities. From old fire 

stations to unused air traffic control 

towers, he's done it all. 

Putting his experience in the education sector to use, Tom 

played an instrumental role in redeveloping St. Hilda’s 

College’s £20m riverside site in Oxford city centre. Tom is 

currently working with University of Oxford on their Home for 

Information, Engineering, Computer Sciences and Digital 

Health. 

The projects that Tom works on are nothing short of 

exceptional. Prior to Bidwells, Tom worked on Stratford-

upon-Avon’s Royal Shakespeare Theatre, consulted on part 

of London’s Olympic Park, and supported the Department 

for Education on their various school improvement 

programmes. 

Now an asset within our Oxford Project Management team, 

Tom is heavily involved in the Ashmolean Museum’s plans 

to redevelop their City Centre site and Oxford Sciences 

Innovation on numerous fit-out projects. These impressive 

laboratory facilities are used to conduct different types of 

research, among them finding cures for cancer. 

In addition to being a member of RICS, Tom is an APC 

supervisor for budding surveyors across Bidwell’s Oxford 

and Cambridge offices. 

Key relevant project experience  

Cheltenham Ladies College 

Project Manager of new Sixth Form Hub and Boarding 

House with an overall project value of £26m. 

Frontier Estates 

Project Manager for new, mixed-use development for 

Frontier Estates including care homes, doctor’s surgery, 

nursery, retail and residential accommodation totalling 

£28m.  

Jaguar Land Rover 

Lead consultant for multi discipline team on a £90m 

development centre. Tom managed both Jaguar Land Rover 

and the design team from feasibility stage through to the 

completion of the Stage 3 design and then procurement and 

construction. 

St Helens and St Katherines School 

Project management of the new sixth form centre (£8m) and 

sports pavilion (£1.5m). 

Aston Martin 

Responsible for development of the new design studio and 

fit out (£3.4m). 

Boeing Defence UK 

Team manager for new HQ and engineering facility – a 

£120m project. 

“Their careful stakeholder management is 

invaluable in the delivery of our projects. We 

wouldn’t want to undertake a project without 

them.” 

Pete Wilder, Head of Property at Oxford Sciences 

Innovation 
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